Investment
Worksheet
Financial Group:
Base Rate ...................................... = $ 260.00
Deposits (in millions) .............
x $77.00 = $
TOTAL ANNUAL INVESTMENT ........................... = $

Utility Group:
Base Rate ............................................ ........................ = $ 260.00
Number of Units Serviced ...
x $00.87 = $
TOTAL ANNUAL INVESTMENT ........................... = $

Professional Group:
Base Rate (Includes 1 licensed professional) .. =
Each Additional Licensed Professional
Number ...............................
x $100.00 =
Each Non-Licensed Employee
x $ 23.00 =
TOTAL ANNUAL INVESTMENT ........................... =

Membership
Investment
The Clarinda Chamber of Commerce promotes Clarinda on a daily basis. The Chamber organization is involved in almost all facets
of the Clarinda community. We answer literally thousands of inquires each year for community information, relocation packets, tourism
requests, real estate inquiries and most importantly business referrals. The Chamber coordinates numerous community events that generate traffic and dollars in the community of
Clarinda!

$ 260.00
$
$
$

General Group:
Use FTE Employees Only, 2 PT = 1 FT
Category A: First 2 Employees
x xxx = $ 260.00
Category B: Next 5 Employees
x$23.00 = $
Category C: Next 8 Employees
x$14.50 = $
Category D: Next 15 Employees
x$ 7.75 = $
Category E: Next 20 Employees
x$ 5.75 = $
Category F: Next 50 Employees
x$ 4.50 = $
Category G: Next 100 Employees
x$ 1.50 = $
Over 200 Employees
By Agreement
Community and Retail Promotion Annual dues = $100
TOTAL ANNUAL INVESTMENT ........................... = $

MISSION STATEMENT

The Clarinda Chamber of Commerce is a volunteer-based, member-supported, non-profit
corporation working to strengthen the overall
community and economic vitality of the
Clarinda area.

Investment
Membership
to the Clarinda
Chamber of
Commerce

Specifically, the Chamber devotes time and
money to efforts that:





Promote the image of the community
and improve the quality of life;
Recruit and retain new and existing
businesses;
Encourage the growth of tourism for
the area and
Support educational opportunities

Thank you for making your membership
investment and joining over 185 area
businesses who currently support our efforts.

115 East Main Street
Clarinda, IA 51632
Telephone: 712-542-2166
Fax: 712-542-4113
Email: chamber@clarinda.org
www.clarinda.org

How to Calculate
Your Fair Share
Investment
The Clarinda Chamber has found that the
fairest and simplest method of calculating
investments is by having as few business
categories as possible.
The amount of investment is the base rate
(that every business pays) plus the
number of employees.
The Base Investment Rate for 2017 is
$260.00

4. General Business Group: This group contains all
the other businesses including retail, service, and
restaurants. To figure your “Membership Investment” in
this group, simply take the total number of employees in
your business and insert the number of employees into
the appropriate categories.
For example, if your business has 18 employees; two
would be covered under the base rate; the next five
employees would fall into Category B; the next 8 into
Category C; then the final three into Category D (for a
total of 18 employees). Then calculate each category
out and add together to receive your “Membership
Investment” total, in this case - $504.25.
Example — 18 Employees:
Category A: First 2 Employees

2 x xxx = $260.00

Category B: Next 5 Employees

5 x $23.00= $115.00

Category C: Next 8 Employees

8 x$14.50= $116.00

Category D: Next 15 Employees

3 x$ 7.75= $ 23.25

There are four business categories. Please
select the category which best applies to
your business.

Category E: Next 20 Employees x$ 5.75= $____

1. Financial Institutions: Base rate of
$210.00 plus $77.00 per one (1) million
dollars in deposits or fraction thereof.

Over 200 Employees

2. Utility Companies:
Base rate of
$260.00 plus 87¢ per unit serviced
(Hook-up).
3. Professional Businesses (Lawyers,
Doctors, other licensed professionals.):
Base rate of $260.00 (covers one licensed
professional) plus $100.00 for each
additional licensed professional, plus 23.00
for each non-licensed employee.

Category F: Next 50 Employees x$ 4.50= $____

Associate
Membership
Clarinda Chamber of Commerce encourages community members who are
not owners or official representatives of
a business to become investors in our
efforts at a reduced rate. Associate
memberships are available for $50 per
year.

Community &
Retail Promotions

Category G: Next 100 Employees x$ 1.50= $____

TOTAL

By Agreement
= $514.25

If your business has over 200 employees, your
investment is calculated differently.
Please
contact the Chamber office at 712-542-2166 for
more information.

The goal of Community & Retail promotions is to promote Clarinda and its businesses through events, promotions and
advertising, therefore enticing people to
shop at Clarinda businesses.
To participate in this committee there is
an additional fee of $100. This committee does fundraising events to help
keep the membership dues minimal.

